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TURF TWISTERS
WINTER BLANKETS

Question: Shauld I remave ice from greens this winter ar is a "blanket" gaod for them?
(Utah)

Answer: A "snow blanket" an greens will usually help pratect them from drying aut ar

desiccatianinjury. Hawever, an extended periad af caverage by an "ice blanket" can cause
seriaus damage ta the turf, especially Poa annua. If salid ice remains an the greens far

more than 3 weeks, it shauld certainly be remaved.

WINTER BIRDS

Question: We have had seasanal trouble with coats getNng an 'One af aur greens. What da
yau suggest to minimize these birds an the green? (Flarida)

Answer: We wauId suggest yau cantact the loca I wi Id Iife representative. He may have' a

salution far yaur unusual problem. However, we have observed a methad af handling this
type af problem by placing a fence 24 inches high between the green and the water. This

reduced the number af ibirds on the green about 90 per cent. Nate: Webster says, "Coats

are stupid fowl, slow in flight and nat classified as game birds."

WINTER GREENS

Question: How much harm can we da by playing t,he regular greens this winter? (Mass.)

Answer: Weathercanditians change sa rapidly that it is difficult to give an unqualified
answer. If the ground is frozen salidly or thawed beyond the depth of one inch, there is
na cause far alarm as far as sail compaction is cancerned. Hawever, same grass blade
damage may occur as faat traffic crushes the frozen blades. Real .injury oocurs when the
graund t,haws 'at the surface but not below one inch. Traffic then causes severe sail com-
pacti'On, a tearing af roats from the plant and a squeezing and displacement af the sail,
causing very uneven putting surfaces. The decisian ta play or nat to play regular greens

must be flexible and must rest with the superintendent, the Green Chairman and his

Committee. And it may have ta be changed within a few haurs an any given winter day.


